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DIOCESE OF PROVIDENCE 
CNE CATHEDRAl. SQUARE 
PRDVIDENCE. RHDDI!: I BLAND 02903 • 3695 
My dear friends in Christ: 
401•2711-4545 
FAX 4D1•2711-4S4EI OFFICE CF 
THE BISHOP 
I wish to extend an invitation to all of you to attend the annual meeting of 
the Mariological Society of America on May 27-28, 1993. 
I am very pleased that the Mariological Society will be meeting again in 
Providence in conjunction with Providence College's 75th anniversary year. The 
theme of the 1993 meeting "Mary and Popular Religion" is certainly to be an 
informative and interesting topic for all those who value the true devotion to the 
Blessed Mother and the Church. 
With sentiments of esteem and respect for all of you, I am, 
Sincerely in Christ, 
Bishop ofProvidence 
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